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Abstract 
Education has an important place into the Information Society, according to ICT development. Thus, by using new technologies, 
learning takes new meanings and among beneficiaries are found people with disabilities. 
The use of technologies in learning process is an approach with many advantages for this users category, the training systems are 
an effective and necessary mean of education for aquiring skills  and the teacher becomes the creator of educational content  
adapted to need of learning and  educational  objectives established. 
Achieving these perspectives assumes however, the respect of usability requirements since the stage of designing, in addition to 
requirements of accessibility and the feedback from users reflects taking into account of these requirements or not. 
This paper aims to analyze the perception of visually disabled persons on the use of automated systems  for training  in 
mathematics. Taking into account the specific features of pronunciation and symbolistic mathematics, it is considering how it  is 
understood the information transmitted audible, using voice synthesis in Romanian.  
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
At EU level the educational and training systems are an important subject to European strategies that promote 
social cohesion, social ascending mobility and personal fulfillment. Thus, the education and training systems in the 
EU must ensure equity, to improve training and provide some key skills for all, allowing  growth and stimulating the 
social inclusion. 
In information technology, the accessibility to the information society, so much expressed in EU action plans for 
people with disabilities, can be achieved using equipment and assistive or alternative devices (Isăilă & Smeureanu, 
2010). 
 The assistive technology is an important variable in determining the characteristics of participants, especially for 
software and web. These assistive technologies can interact differently with a certain product, for example, screen 
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readers interact differently with the same application. Therefore, is the best to include in the assessment several 
screen readers and multiple versions of screen reader. 
On the other hand, the creation of applications that include assistive technology is a necessity in terms of the 
educational system that includes people with visual disabilities. For them, accessible information is a prerequisite 
for learning and the new technologies allow the creation of assistive software including voice synthesis. 
2.  Accessibility and usability 
In designing software for people with disabilities two attributes are considered to be of great importance, namely 
usability and accessibility. They are generally evaluated separately and in terms of evaluating methods, the most of 
them are the result of research on usability, which is addressed equally to all, while for people with disabilities, 
especially visual, the accessibility is priority. Even for this category of users through usability testing we can say 
that the availability of use is checked. 
In literature we found few approaches to evaluating the accessibility and these are mainly related to Web Content 
Accessibility. The assessment in this case is closely related with guidelines developed by the Consortium W3C 
(WCAG) and Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act  supported by the U.S. government. 
Testing with users supposes the product testing or its prototype by users. The evaluator, based on a user profile 
established initially, notes user behavior in order to identify the usability problems. 
There is a variety of approaches to usability (Dix et al, 1998), (Welie et al, 1999), (Shneiderman, 1998), 
(Pribeanu, 1999) based on ISO 9241-11 standards and ISO 9126, but a detailed model of usability through which are 
realised the usability components expressed in standards (effectiveness, efficiency, satisfaction), is approached 
through the following indicators (Pribeanu, 1999): 
 The time to performance of a task and the percentage of task performed; 
 Number of errors; 
 Time for learning; 
 Number of learned commands and functions; 
 Running time; 
 Number of situations where the user is confused; 
 The cost of performing a task; 
 The percentage of errors corrected; 
 Compatibility between user action and activity purposes; 
 Number of comments favorable or unfavorable; 
 The percentage of errors permissible; 
 Spatial consistency of presentation. 
In evaluating a software product only use the usability evaluation methods can not address to the whole range of 
disabilities, so they can answer all types of users and an evaluation of accessibility is insufficient to characterize the 
software usability. The close connection between accessibility and usability based on user needs to achieve clearly 
defined objectives, therefore the software products accesibility should be considered in terms of their use by people 
with disabilities. 
3. Testing with users of accessibility software for mathematics 
Mathematics is a complex field, especially through the nature of information submitted and the logical 
structuring of its content. 
Mathematics accessibilizing to people with disabilities is even more difficult as not based on visual memory but 
mainly on auditory memory and information transmission is audio and tactile. The complexity of audio rendering is 
given by the way in which is done reading a mathematical expression, that is in  bidimensional format and the 
rendering using the screen reader or Braille display is linear (Smeureanu &  2011). 
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Order to achieve testing of a component for learning mathematics a survey was conducted in two special schools 
in Bucharest. The component for learning mathematics has been used by mathematics teachers (people without 
disabilities and visual impaired people), who edited the mathematical expressions, thus checking the understanding 
of the information transmitted by voice synthesis in Romanian to blind  and  visually impaired students. 
3.1. Research methodology 
The research conducted aimed at accessibility of information in computer-aided learning using assistive 
technology for people with visual disabilities. For this purpose we considered necessary to achieve a qualitative 
study of this phenomenon at the level of special education institutions for visually impaired people through 
interviewing (focus group) both visually impaired people and teachers and a quantitative study on the need to create 
assistive applications by applying a questionnaire to which answered 144 people. 
Ratio of students and teachers being 4:1, allowed us to stratify the sample into two groups as follows: 
-  Lot I - 115 students with low vision and blind; 
-  Lot II - 29 teachers in special centers (people with and without visually impaired). 
Regarding the testing of component software with users, we started from to achieve its purpose, namely math 
information accessible to visually impaired students through reading the mathematical expressions using speech 
synthesis in Romanian. 
Because the component was used to math by teachers specialized, we wanted its evaluation both in terms of 
accessibility mathematical information for students and  the  utility of component, as a tool in teaching mathematics, 
assessment made in terms of accessibility and usability features. 
3.2. User profile 
 The target group in evaluating the mathematical component includes: 
 Teachers visually impaired and non visually impaired, for editing mathematical expressions and 
appreciation of usability and accessibility component, as a tool for the mathematics accessibility; 
 Students, to assess the way in which is perceived the mathematics information transmitted by voice 
synthesis in Romanian. 
Teachers, as users of assistive technology are: persons with specialized knowledge and skills in using computer 
and software, people with skills in psycho-pedagogical profile of the visually impaired student. 
Students, as users with operating limitations (visually impaired people) and knowledge of assistive technology 
are: persons aged 12-18 years, with own styles and learning preferences. 
Into a category of disability are different situations that make as the access to a product to be different. For 
example, in the case of  visual disabilities there are persons with visual impaired  temporary, permanent, static, 
progressive or regressive and blind people.  
Particularly important is the time when the disability has occurred: acquired deficiency (early or later) or innate 
and the adaptive strategies and assistive technologies used. Thus, a product can be accessed and used by a person 
who is blind and the same product can be completely inaccessible and unusable for a person with low vision, and 
vice versa. It is also common for people to have multiple disabilities in more than one category. 
3.3. The research results 
 Processing of questionnaires on the two groups allowed us to obtain results that reflect the views of respondents, 
teachers and students with visual disabilities. As a result of software component testing for mathematics information 
accessibility  and processing  the questionnaire applied to students and teachers, we have reached the following 
results: 
-For teachers who have analyzed the characteristics of accessibility and usability of the component for learning 
mathematics (Table 1), the results are: 
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Table 1. Indicators of central tendency and variation of component software requirements 
 
Software requirements Mean Mode Standard deviation Coefficient of 
variation % 
Functionality 4,93 5 0,3 5,1 
Ease of use 4,79 5 0,4 8,5 
Errors number   1,59 1 0,8 48,3 
Ease of learning 4,86 5 0,3 7,1 
Clarity of expression 4,79 5 0,4 8,5 
Flexibility 4,76 5 0,4 9 
Robustness (observability, back from 
mistakes, response time) 4,76 5 0,5 10,6 
Attractiveness 4,97 5 0,2 3,7 
Affect 4,97 5 0,2 3,7 
Alternative format 4,69 5 0,5 9,9 
Usefulness 5,00 5 0 0 
     From the indicators obtained, results that in all cases the modal value of the accessibility and usability 
importance as features of the mathematical component has the maximum to 5 points. 
Teachers unanimously gave the maximum score (5 points) to usefulness as a feature of product, considering the 
application as being a useful tool in mathematics accessibility (mean = 5). All other averages are very close to the 
maximum rating and the number of errors made by teachers using the application is not significant. 
Variability in terms of teachers' opinions on the accessibility and usability component for learning mathematics, 
it presents a high degree, so the series is homogeneous (coefficient of variation ranged from 0% -10.6% is 




Figure 1. Understanding mathematical information transmitted by voice synthesis in Romanian 












Question 28. Do you consider that the 
mathematical information transmitted by voice 
synthesis in Romanian have been understood: 
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- For students, the testing component has verified understanding of mathematical information transmitted through 
voice synthesis in Romanian and the result obtained from processing questionnaire shows that 61,7% of students 
fully understood the information while 0.9 % of respondents have little extent understood (Figure 1).  
The attitude of visually impaired students and their learning preferences was assessed and through other 
questions from the questionnaire related mainly to the use of assistive software. 
Thus, at question: "Do you think that the existence of applications accessible by the voice synthesis in Romanian 
would facilitate understanding of mathematics?", we have obtained the following results (Table 2): 
Table 2. Students opinion on importance of accessible applications in mathematics teaching 
 
Variant No. Respondents Structure % 
a. Fully; 33 28,7 
b. Largely; 51 44,3 
c. Partially; 26 22,6 
d. Little; 5 4,3 
e. Very little. 0 0,00 
Total 115 100,0 
Regarding the role that has the assistive software in learning through the question: " Do you think that by using 
assistive software, learning becomes:" (you can tick more than one type), the results are: 
Table 3. Students opinion on learning through assistive software 
 
               Variant No. Respondents Structure % 
a. Attractive; 69 60,0 
b. Effective; 106 92,2 
c. Dynamics; 38 33,0 
d. Interactive; 39 33,9 
e. Tiring. 14 12,2 
At this question most students (92.2%) considered that learning is effective when is used software assistive in 
providing the information (Table 3). Following research carried out and processing questionnaires we can say that 
the attitude of students with disabilities on the use of assistive software for learning is a positive one, the students 
considering that by using it in teaching the information are better provided and is facilitated learning. 
4. Conclusions 
Usability testing with disabled participants identify the accessibility problems and the utility, the latter allowing 
for easier finding of the issues that affect all users. The component designed for accessibility information can be 
integrated into mathematics lessons  for transmission of new knowledge and checks how the information conveyed 
facilitates understanding and correct writing mathematical expressions. The results obtained from the product 
evaluation will be used to design new versions (extension facilities). 
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